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BATH IN ST. LOl'IS.
ie scattered around the wall ; histim MAWASnn no aerfdom amongst them. No Celtic «hook off the venomous serpent from hil thousand dollars—and he kept ittor three 

IB1L1NDB LAST MOKASOH. ever 11M| Or .Ter hand in the bland of MlletiL or four yea,, m hu own[ hand, before be
died a* a lerf or «lave. It b a remarkable Ah ! hew sad was the evening of that appointed a huhop. He waiitul the 
fact mv friends, that nearly every coun- day. The sun »et over the weeteru coaat money, and 1 will tell you why. He wa 
try J-™/e evet7%ounti y in Europe^ began of Ireland ; the nation wai rejoicing—the au immoral, au impure and debauched 
under the System of eerfdom and slavery. soldier. renting upon their «word, and mm. . lie wanted the money tot ta;
The common people, as they were called epear», were telling each other of the lonved to the poor and the Church o.
-the vulgut—were mere serfs attached to event, of the day. But there were three God, to expend it upon hi, own v iuuu«, 
the «oil If a nobleman, a great man, or corpses upon the held of Clcntarf. and impure, and immoral pleasures. In 
prince, wished to sell his estate, he not with these three the hopes of Ireland per. order to show what manner of man lie was 

lLecture delivered In the Academy of Inly sold it, but he also sold the people, ished. Brian was stretched a corpse there, he sent three o hi . a
Mi»m, Brooklyn, on Sunday evening, NO- if ho had five hundred families on his cs- The old man had retired into his own sent them,—whatever may be the equivo 
v.mber, 2, 18W, for the benefit or tit. Aunes he sold them all ■ thev were trans- tent in the evening, and he was absorbed cations of history—to shed the blood of
ChureU-l _ntl,,men -Generali, in prayer before the image of Christ, when Thomas a Becket Henry’» three knights

Ladles âud gentlemen . y . . iimt nihi*r man an tliev served a Danish fugitive chanced to pass that entered the cathedral at Canterbury ; they.peaking, when a man comes to speak on hgd to wr» thatotl>«»•" ^ i,” He peered in, and seeing the old found the holy bishot, at vespers, in cope
an Irish subject, he has some toom^me Jom Qr WRa'the orjgfnai condition king, entered his tent and transfixed him and mitre, standing before the altar; and
.«ope, some opportunity of l^ak nK of “very nationality in Eufope-as it was through the heart with his spear. L oon there, in the presence of Uod, they struck 
audience laugh, or at least smüe, there to l i tQyout own‘ .lays—with the field lay hi, brave son, l’riuce Mur- him they broke his skull, and they shed
ITarionll‘3S2ff, u22 V « almost the sole exception of Ireland. In Ireland, tantly withdrew at last, like a lion disap- .............._
impossible to avoid Uughter in t^e discus- 8«at families ru „ > 1 1 Ireland perished. Irish ; this was the man that came over to jaunted of Ins prey. 1 lie grand, royal though there
sion of an Irish subject. I regret to say I they were aU Mau s and U ». t o turn w* “Vanarchv and confusiou reigned educate our clergy and teach them how to heart of Ireland’s monarch broke within Theyoung..................
will not create a single smile on your fay, ktme k”°"X0XrI“ .’y Jbat in the land, until another man arose, say Mass; this was the man who came over lum when lie heard from the lips of Ins cq,ti01, Sodality and of'the
faces to-night. I am come to discuss the be a ^c or an V), y d only in bravery in wisdom in to teach St. Laurence O’Toole—one of friend, M. Laurence, that the m\ adei - nrotlier»’ “nine" had doubtless assisted at
history of a dying nationality, and its last part of Ireland you o y .0t to Brian Boroihme*, and that man the greatest saints that ever lived—how to wi re not to depart to-day or to-morrow, Mns* iu the morning. Doubtles, too,
king. I am come to tell you of your from. Some V™c .’to was Turloimh O’Connor, Prince of Con- behave himself propeily as a Christian, but were to remain for many a sad year. nflvr their game of baseball was over,
fathers and mine—how they lost the last poor fellow cam » uitnutinn nu natiuht Brave in the held was Turlouuh* According to Mr. Froude, the Pope wanted “They come,* he said, m the language in- they performed some other act of devo-
greatest gift of God, after that of divine give him a letter, te.gettorn a dtukHon “ wiaegin'council was he. lie subjected all a policeman, and selected a man that had terpreted by Ireland’s latest poet- ii„i',. Having done this devoutly, they
faith, namely, the gift of their freedom, porter or something, n writ iu thp various tribes around him to his own violated every law of God—the man that “They como to divide—to dishonor. had sanctified the day. The Immaculate

exsttrtaifttie sMSttuanpspug-ass.'ssK.sr ”•sfiteSATarv*» SP@8SiS#ar. tsrvtirs: aw ïfss; triA-erm ^sasiftfts
Now iu order that we may understand say : “Oh ! you are a Connaught man nationrevived when the rising star of the of UnUincriLl out to the nktion : “To for twelve years he suent his tune n mclll on that day miscalled the “Sabbath.”

the times and the life of this man pro- If, agam, a tall, square-shouldered, lar - race—brave, as I said, in the held, wise m jj’raw the sword 1 The land is in- prayer with God for Ireland s prosperity Servile work is forbidden, unless necessary,
ncrly 1 must invite your attention to the haired, hazel-eyed man stepI in b e the council, holy before the altar of God x ,t ,li(1 HL.nry’s myr- and safety. No longer a king enthroned Tho c'hnrch commands the manner in
close of that dreadful contest which took giant and stands before you, and says I assumed the sovereignty of the western • kud iu lreland-no sooner was and crowned he could do no more for whidl the day, and other days of oblige-
close oi u a Danes came to this country, and am one of the ,,art of Ireland. He extended bis sway mutons lanu Archhishm, of Ireland. Wisdom and strength were vain; tion shall be sanctified,l^three hundred1 years Ireland wa^ O’Neills ;’’then you say : “Ak ! then you aU over the land of Erin, that only desired ^bli“ kearj than tbe swonl of H.îdJrick but he passed his days in sanctity ; ending -The Continental I’apal Sabbath’’ is a

and hai.DV—the home of saints came from Ulster, my friend—from the to sec the character of the true Catholic ... ’ e. .. ils 8|IL.aili and his life in an aroma of prayer to God for i,iuml,.ring, Presbyterian phrase. The
P $ 1 f„ hnlam-tîe univerritv of the County Tyrone.” There is no mistake ,nd Christian shining out acknowledged 0 Connor spnsng from it,i slieath, ] ana th(, laml that bore him. “Continental Sabbath" is' what better-
CtostiLwoild and the light of ^the ages, about it; even our Normannamc of Burke in her brave king, Turlougl. O Connor- p^^^es 5fRthe Western Ocean he His eldest son he was obliged to send as informC(l people call the “Parisian Sun-
from the fifth down to the close of the is altogether Connaught. that lie was as holy as lie was brave and ^''h^ to the Kaaten, ('oast of Ireland, a hostage to the English king; his domin- (iay,’’H„ which artisiaus work part of the
eichth century For three hundred years Well, my friends m the anctent Gun- an submitted to him. He li ved until the around hi m his army ; hu rallied lons he was obliged to hold under him, not a , t is ti10 outcome of Parisian infidel-
the whole world beheld her light, and stitntion of Ireland there was no such year 1150-thirteen years before the Nor- UÇ had^ and th , calll(.. stnmgbuw, as under the power of a conaueror for ily It is a legacy of the Revolution.

. v • tv„ hriohtnpufl thereof Her thing as slavery—every man was free, man an,t Saxon invasion of Ire- . . , . V on Coast of never will history admit that Ireland was The Presbyterian papers, if they took theS went fortii from her green bosom, ever} man wa/of the same blood the ,a„d. Toward the close of Ids Ufe, wear- wnhfh,s ^deriSnew the g^gmphy conquered by ifenry II. The most that ^^look inlo'any Cathjic matter
i; tbv whole world. Every same family, the same name with his md with the battles and strifes of his man- - t and v„ ]jllew that having Henry ever claimed was the acknowledg- carefully would discover that Cardinal

nation in Europe—aye, down even to the chieftain. They elected their chieftains ; h00d, he founded and endowed the royal 11 Tj the prouable’course of the ment of superiority, then called llfaunt Uuibert and the Bishops of France are
south of Italy—preserves the memory of they elected not only the princes of the convent of Clonmacnoise, fur the Lister- toPmaIch over the hills ,Su»roink"-thBt Ireland, retaining her con9tantly lifting up their voices against
iwfrish saints and loves to dwell, year name and of the line hut also the tamst, cian monks and canons regular of ht. ow and the plains of Kildare, on independence, kingship, and nationality, thc desecration of the Sunday. These

„nnn the virtues and the srandeur or man who ia(' tke n^1a.uccee<^ klm: Augustine, and he retired into the midst Dublin- ami therefore he, acknowledged a nominal submission to eccieHiasticis, the Presbyterian Journal and
of character of the men who came from M the king of Ireland died his >on “» 0f them. The sanctity of the olden days J atood Ndth their swords in the crown of England. That was all the rMt muat admit, are Papal représenta-
of cbarecler oi in not succeed him, as the Prince of Males was returning upon Ireland. The days vitn ms army, w.lte,l fur the in- that Henry II. ever claimed. He treated tjves They protest against the Parisian
thefïr.î%.mthXando ^Christ would succeed'Queen Victoria. Nota of Columba and Columbanus-the da>s of a todtorhMaid with Roderick O’Connor as a king Rod- 1 1
preach to them the 1 ’ bit of it. They elected the best man, the Kieran and the saints of old were coming vadçr. Lut t ‘ , - (i , d tl| erick O’Connor retired into the cloisters There is no “Panai" Sabbath;
and liie sanctity. invasion tliat bravest man, the man fitted to govern ; back upon the land. Malachi, a saint of m those days ,,,. traitor to Ireland in of Clonmacnoise and there lived as a king tian “Sabbath.” The Jews keep the last

Then came that eariul mv«ion tha d th ’de him their chieftain, and Qod, was Primate of Armagh ; Laurence k'» country^ The traHor_ tc d " though a monk. He died a king; and on Uy of the week; the Christians,'since the
roept amulttoeously over hehmd, over he was ^ied> during the life of his pre- O’Toole, a saint of God, was Bishop of those day» w» J^,°L a dèvü from the day when the royal tomb of Clonmac- KeLrrection the first.
Englan , an - blue-eyed fair- decessor, the “tauist,” according to the (jlendalough ; St. Celsus was sitting on l°R ° ,. hara’cter- first by treason to noise was opened to receive him he was Sene Catholic American parents have
^en7u.Tei,,oôf th,’ North—pagans law of tanistry. Accordingly when a t,me another epîscopa throne in Ireland ; and '"^Vandsc-condly by treason to buried with kingly honors. become so deeply impressed tiy
haired warriors • I h 0f war or trouble arose the chieftain gave Ireland had the honor and glory of three „i that niarnage-tie that If England, today, denies the right of held by their mm.Catholic neighbors of
who adored Odin an , caus^of thc siKual and dtew blfl meu ^,U,n,l,ivh"lll' living saints ruling her Church at the same been so inviolahly8pre-erved Ireland to her nationality and independ- the Calviuistic keeping of the Sunday,
diuavian 6ods-«doua for the Muse of He waha called The McMahon, The (PNeill, time. The clergy and bishops,... tlieir h« always bee"es7,a(\n ^ en t he vi. f e Ô f ei.ee, England denies it by thc greatest „1:lt they make a false conscience for
their false di\ ... G : i :ta- The O’Dwyer, The O’Rourke, The O Don- council at Kells, laid down wise laws for . " ù «. : rr ... tier injustice, lying, treachery, and tyranny themselves and a day of all unnluasaut-
thebra\eryo P north ne^—he blew his horn and rallied his men the regulation of ecclesiastical allai rs. lhu our » . . meaks well for Ireland__ that ever one people exercised over anoth- neg8 for their children, with the result
hie keart—-they swept ^r all tÿ north- him ,nd they came: the black- ki^and rulers of the land were most é W, er. And although she has wielded a chain, ^ their children lean, to hate the day
western countries of Europe, Liey sun smith from bis forge, the thresher from anxious to give to the world and to their that wtoiclx neeae i 1 dvip,,ing blood, over our land for seven ofi0„
dued England, Uxed themselves in the ^ threahing floor| the ploughman from 9Ubjects the example of the holiness of thc rhcelna“- acf"^”tR 'wdi for ire- huiulred years, England has never been Protestants do not consider it “respect-
North ot Inmce, andlruhind. ^ plouRh. they t00k their battle-axes ancientdays. The Danes had passed away, ub81n.ur7I da ,Pbatone man took able to extinguish in the Irish soul the abl„” for little children to beseenatplay
E or three hundred year c y y and spears and went out to light witn and new hopes were blooming for Ireland, ^at,,mt y r„ae proud and heroic feeling that we are still on tlle “Sabbath.” They must keep to
held a ue w arm Irish Gael met their cheiftaina aa man to mau, not as and the people looked contentedly on the no ^ and all the manhood and a nation and shall be u nation till the end tiicir WOeful tracts and their dreary
mto the land. Still tne insnuaei met uuder their ruler. This being the figure of their monarch as he retired from up against nun, ana au 0f time. “Sahhath school” hooks It is not “re-them, Mit to hilt, and foot t0 f»»1, “4 conatitUtion of ancient I.eland it happened tfeir view into the cloister, and there lived womanhood m Ireland declared .tth AT rest. ,«ratable” even to play 'in the hack yard ;
disputed every mch,of rla'1 ?“b' that toward the close of the Danish inva and died in the odor of sanctity. He lan 1 sUndine room fur an The body of Ireland’s last monarch was aPm“ody might see them,
and fought them as °hnly v““rGod «ion, the king selected as “Anl-righ,” or brought with him royal gifts to the house »ould_ not ^cegraed waa with laid ... his royal grave. The nation wept Now_ «-by should Catholics imitate this)
who are aumiate y their native High King, a Meath man, Malachi Me- he had endowed. History tells us that he ' d yaxon invaders- and over him; and never, since his day, have Why should they not have the courage of
for the allai of God, and ferthurnat^e La” gbliD, one of the bravest and best brought with him forty thousand ounces N”1Î“ w"S,S,d’i Uon trii.ee we seen his like, except, perhaps, in the theiy beUefï Their children will learn
land, bad an we y • - kings that ever ruled in Ireland. It is 0f gold ; that he adorned the altars, and we ' b between the pas-ing vision of the heroic Hugh O’Neill the shame and hypocrisy of this travesty
army was defeated on one da> , only to of Mm tbat hia delight was to built up the glorious shrine; and when he waaf.a^°f“1g ’fu tbe nLion and the in- of Tyrone. Perchance the spirits of the uf tbe Christian Sunday soon enough, and
reproduce itself on^ the monow_ in the take & g borse that never was broken taw peace and calm around him lie glided P Ha stole a march upon Roderick; just in heaven behold the things that take look back with disgust on the gloomiest
shape of a new army landed from the lndplacing one hand upon the ant- quietly into that eternity which was be- vaders. He at°la ";*?b”„”p' „t nf \v,.,. place on earth. If sorrow could enter Jav of the week. We
Northern Seas. mighty mkl’a neck he would bound to hia hack, fore him ; and, as was befitting an Irish fe c]fl™u }t0“d red Dublin secretly To there—where the chastened spirit of Ire- beard an unhappy child reciting a “Sab-

KLNG uY ,l. ,nd , f the t'hird cen- >1»” hia and daeh wltk tke unbr0' hcr0> a“ Inah ,m°”?reh’ 6 the fhAma^cment and indignation of the land’s last monarch is crowned-()h! sad- bath-school" doggerel which ran thus :
Finally towards the end of the third cen ken animal into the midst of the enemy ancient house of O’Connor, he died, leav- the a.™a?-e™?.n„t1 takm More he was deced would be his vision of blessedness, .q must not slngon Sumlay,

turv of the Danish invasions Almighty __lbinK tjvht and left and cutting his ing to his people as an inheritance the leg- king his capital was and chastened his eternal joy, to witness l must not laugh on Holiday,
God gave to Ireland one of Hu grandest "‘^bf through them. Wise in ïoun- ac} of a Memory that was hallowed by aware. Now, what remained for hi.n I cCe,di rlea o[ agony, of penecutlon, of - i,™,. not nlay m, H„n.toy.
and highest gifts, namely, a man heroic V hto Ufe was this grand and them as that of a saint. SuMenlv he saw his trend the holy arch- b^a,c^Tof w r0u« that haie passed over tor Jesus tell. mem. -
in mind, heroic in heart, capable of com- ’ ;/cent Malachi, and he was the man the high king; hie nation’s hope. huhop of Dublin, enter hia camp. rhe_e > |and i;ut one thing we know, This was a falsehood. And when tlmrât^twtrMàmanVho whomthepeet commemorates when he ^ YlïïtZ ^ Joirf-

-i-assKfMi en sSa-es.'S=s ScTrHHS e.™ r.11 ks -tirsÈTssm*.
iflustoious and immortal Brian King of w furled v, dancer- over Ireland the sceptre of a monarch, desire was to drive the Nornum and tne ^ } . Roderick ! thou hast seen
Munster, commonly caUedBr.an Boro.mhe. MUhe'tod.Branch ^“e^ToV.d He was scarcely installed in his royal dig- Saxon mto tte“anîleU Ire- our sorrows; but I, as an Irishman and a
History acknowledges that, amongst its Ew^, ae^ln the crown of the stranger.” nity when a great calamity fell upon Ire- swallowed up the Dane, the latest of d proclaim, O Roderick, that thou
heroesf amongst the men of th. t - f h altars and their hones. la/d that loo^ms over he/and blights her anf l'mentbu L^nce ( Toôïe i 'shaU be'hold our'resurrection, o'ur triumph
century, amongst all those that.«gured m q{ Qienamadda, in Wicklow, like the dark shadow of a black cloud to that when 1 mention^Lauie R ’ ftml our ;oy8, \t coming. The day ai>-
the various land» of Lurope-~the greatest that lovely vale where the two this day. All Ireland acknowledged Rod- am speaking to you of a s . «roaches. The dawn is drawing near. Oh,
and most massive character that shmes out^ »«to “L%e1e thrir Jater, blend to- erick 'as “Ard-righ,” or “High King.” bent, Pé Irishfaints in heaven ! it remains for
ia the character of the Irish monarch and rievteher__near that wonderfal Vale of 'I he glories of Tara had passed away of 5^tI«laS$TprS*- you to behold the resurrection and thc
hero who was able to lead an army of g Malachi, the King of Ireland, at Tara was in ruins then as it is to-day, but must doubt oi: d.c thaJ I am glory of your race, who have kept your
united Irishmen into the plains of to - the he^tl 0f fiia tro0p8, met a great army thereupon the plains of Boyle, in Ros- hood I am lïeland’s saints- faith, held to your national love, and have
tarf, and to vanquish the Danes. An Danes They joined in battle, the common, rose the high towers and lofty speaking of * neyer how to resign the two most

U5 srûftffiiüris'SsyK S^iTk;,-# «7^. ;g,; «s:i:,rAt,s,,bir.1bK

5r<-ti5C&sss! ‘TA......tion of Ireland, under the Brehon laws, ^Uthoh^andd Uanra were stretched dead livens, of the South bowed before him; tiouahty, and scourge her invaders R y Pierce-a «(}0lden Medical

EiBSEE^bs
gffSstruasrrs ««sssnsrji yxzvs*......-

*ssï|865&,t6s$nf Munster- "he O’Neills and O’Donnells, around his own as a tropny .p ,mauoh‘oloricdin thename -ixty th” «and Irishmen. They invested 0f pimples on the face.

jrzssxx*" ■*",üs-VJ cuts:ï.smirartiS, i *Milesius landed in Ireland lrom rnecv^t and that was the illustrious Brian, of halls of the Plantagenets in England, liis umlt-r tne u nn and Dalkev, l>v druvizists and in half-ttozen andthat’it^was thé hoLe'of Kineora, by the Shannon in name k-owzthe h.U, | ^

their destiny to land upon and colonize the Muneter. This man saw e aaaa“mew8g 60nnde(1 in the Vatican as that side : the Kmsella and his men took Don’t fill thc system with quinine in
green Island of the West; and the poet were on the land, ‘ h® aaw the descendant of a saint and as one who I position at Kilmainham : and Roduick tho cltort to prevent or cure hever and
describes their arriving on the coast of every side arou^ d jh chieftains emulated the virtues as well as rivalled thc ! U’Connor occupied the s.te: of the present Af,ue Ayer, Ague Cure m a fat more

dWided° amongst themselves; "and he saw bravery of his great ancestor furlough j M in rife held no PtrrsEoRD, Mas,, Sept. 28, ,878.
the inland that was to be theirs:- at the head of the nation a man whose 0 Connor. bow was a brave man, mv friends ; a inan “ da"nahto produce dizziness, deatuess, Sms-I have taken Hop Bitters and
tbe a” EMEKALn THE ooEAN. b»very he No„ my\ Z£, white aï. Laurence whom neither you nor would wish to [Xhe, anj other disorders. The pro- recommend them, to others, as 1 found

came from a land beyond the sea; and goodn^ he was the firsMo admit £ on hia’archiépiscopal throne meet uponthe open field; brave,as alien, ictor8 warrant it. them very beneficial.
X.nd now. O’er the Western main but who was not equal to me occaaiuu. uiuuac . .. . retoned over the and with the heart and hand of a Norman * .. g Thomas, writes: Mrs. J. w. Iüllbr,

’EESSSS" F¥;i sHSEStE Sto&trssrsu i FiFSs sstih, gnssss
As though In that deep lay emerald mines, left hand and of Leinster before him, a Plantairenet King of England' from head to toe ; mounted upon thur ,deasnre in saying that it has given the approach of thc season for the periodic

■SEEESCZL, BEsssâisiæssi sitess-c5«ss cïtoïxrttssss
cried out from h,s war-horse: “Behold ^^ were thew^ ™ d^ci, 1 wouM he compelled to yield St. Laurence UjWvd-^ 1ofc^"lityyarising from weakness Dundas street.
this sign, 0 Irishmen . R at the^_ wiu ’ „ » This man held all | U’Toole,according to the historian Leland, muacular or nervous system.” Young, old, and middle-aged, all exper-

.«es-*.«■ > ST S SI.’!:’S y™ U-.P- j&ir^ttSSSSM

,«6, ff s* “&s5 s$ St. FF WiArst as t5JE erssrsirfteiste X -■ s-constitution, the grandest, perhaps, of any what Enaiand^^was never able to days the Church was very nelh and when- pared to'Jr V reduced does Dr Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- head, or with any scrofulous or syphilitic
ancient form of government that cxis ed d h_whdat glorious France was unable to ever a bishop died, the good king Hemy I’00Je3perition Strongbow called his Nor- berry-the infalbble remedy fur all forms taint, may be made healthy and strong by

the United States live to-day. mere was wcv «s

enemy
line is slender, and we may easily break 
through it. Is it not better to die like 
heroes in the field, than to starve here 
like rats in a hole ?” Arraying his men in 
full armor, he divided them into three 
bodies of about two hundred each ; Ray 
moud le Gros taking command of one, 
Miles dc Cogan of another, and Strongbow 
himself leading the third ; they dashed 
right into the midst of the Irish army. 
The Celts, scattered all around, were taken 

pletely by surprise. Not thinking of 
an assault, and having no previous 
ing, tlieir lines were broken, and the Nor- 

dashed right through the heart of the 
army, and again dashed back. Once again 
they charged, and the siege of Dublin 
raised. Tlie chieftains drew otf tlieir

are showing 
Sabbath is

moving.” “They show tins “movement” 
by a paragraph fourni in a St. Louis paper 
by the St. Presbyterian :

“The Immaculate Conception Sociality 
‘nine’ w*ill cross bats with the Christian 
Brothers, second nine, Sunday, at 2 P. 
M.”

And why should not these young men 
“cross bats” every Sunday, in the after
noon, if they like Î

There is no law against recreation on 
Sunday, though the regulations regarding 
the Sabbath were stricter. But Christians 
do not keep the Sabbath. And, so far as 

and retired. Roderick sullenly and relue- wv know, there is no human law in St.
I Louis against ball-playing on Sunday, al- 

! is in New York.
Tlie young men of this Immaculate Con- 

* ‘ Christian

Tlie Presbyterian papers i 
how “The Continental PapalriTHBB Bl'RKFS 6HEAT LECTUEE 

ON BODEBICI ©CONNOR.

Englend's Inveilon the Beginning of 
Misfortune. Si

warn- r;was
men

Q t

y

m

v
1
^ .

amuse-

no Chrib-

the views

remember to have

l

regards the attending at Vespers as an act 
of great supererogation, will sternly re
buke his child for whistling or singing on 
Sunday, and prevent him from indulging 
in any of the amusements of his age on 
Sundey, except eatiug. Gluttony 
sidered to be eminently respectable in 
non-Catholic circles which arc strictly pro
hibitionist in other matters. Altogether, 
the inconsistencies of the “Sabbatarians” 
are unending.

We do not advise young men and boys 
to take the law into their own hands, 
whore the public playing of ball, etc, is 
forbidden, and we de not advocate indul
gence in any amusement, on Sunday or 
other days of the week, which will seri
ously annoy our neighbors. But we pro
test against the prejudices and false 
notions of other persons, bred in Calvin
ism, being made rules for our conduct and 
that of our fellow-Catholics.

Sunday ia the one day of the week 
which the children of the poor enjoy the 
liberty so grateful to tlieir youth. It is, 
in many cases, almost the only holiday of 
the poor, and when we see families, father 
and mother and little ones, going forth, 
after Mass, for a day in the woods, or by 
the sea, we pray that it may he a happy 

if a suspicious base-hall bat or 
the fishing-rod, to Presbyterians most 
odious on thc “Sabbath,” be of the party. 
—Freeman’s Journal.
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